
Welcome to a double issue edition of the Transitions Vibe—a monthly briefing filled with

Transitions updates, industry news, and information for those who trust Transitions to provide

hospice and palliative care services for their patients and residents.

Submit a referral or contact us at 877-726-6494 to discuss how we provide the tools and

resources to assist patients and families through the physical, emotional, and

spiritual challenges of life’s final transitions. Visit our website to learn more.

Amenities Becoming a Key Element to Healthcare Facilities

Some 63% of respondents
said they would be
interested in visiting a
healthcare facility for an
additional amenity.

Featuring Transitions Care
Chief Strategy Officer Trish Benson
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Click here to read the full Globe Street article

Team Member Spotlight

Education and Development Specialist Tracy Spade RN, noticed one of her

patients seemed down and he shared that he was sad because he was never

going to get to go to a casino again. Over the past week, Tracy coordinated and

planned a trip for him to play the slots one last time! He was met by his wife and

son and the look on his face says it all!!!

Tracy worked with the Casino to get him Free Play and a free meal card as well

as worked with Regional Care Coordinator Jonathan to arrange transportation.

Thank you Tracy for all of your work and commitment to our patients, families and

your co-workers. YOU are the Transitions Difference!

What is the Age of Onset Rheumatoid Arthritis?

You’re never too old or too young to

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hetxfE31QntPYodD7c5U2cx8xjp0NYHX9GW1v47i2p8/edit?usp=sharing


be diagnosed with this chronic
condition, but one age group is
especially vulnerable.

Featuring Transitions Medical Director
Dr. Steven Norris

Click here to read the full HealthCentral article

"Dr. Jose L. Agusti and his team are an epic combination of medical
professionals & support staff! One moves from endlessly searching for
a practitioner who will actually make a home-visit, to the god send
moment of meeting Dr. Agusti. This doctor heals with his heart & soul
on top of his medical background!"

- Family of a Crown Point Transitions Patient

Psoriatic Arthritis and a New Clinical Trial

According to findings from a
Phase 2 Clinical Trial,
'brepocitinib' may be an effective
new medication to treat psoriatic
arthritis.

Featuring Dr. Chirag Patel, Transitions Care
Medical Director

Click here to read the full Healthline article

At Transitions, our team provides a holistic treatment approachAt Transitions, our team provides a holistic treatment approach
to address both medical and psychosocial needs, includingto address both medical and psychosocial needs, including
symptom management, counseling and community servicesymptom management, counseling and community service
support. support. Learn moreLearn more or  or submit a referralsubmit a referral today. today.

Transitions News and Events

Open House in Marshall, IL!

To our new and amazing Marshall team, congratulations on a successful
open house and ribbon cutting!!

https://www.healthcentral.com/condition/rheumatoid-arthritis/age-of-onset
https://www.healthline.com/health-news/psoriatic-arthritis-medication-brepocitinib-reduced-symptoms-by-20-in-phase-2-trial
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"Want to thank the Social Worker and all the nurses at Transitions Care
who took great care of my mother. She loved them all very much and
so did I. I would recommend them to any one. I want them at my
mother's funeral and hope they all can make it, because my mother told
them if anything happens to her they better be there. Because if not
she's coming back to haunt them!"

- Family of a Fort Wayne Transitions Patient

Most Seniors in America Can’t Afford Nursing Homes or Assisted Living

A new study says up to 80% of
senior citizens in America don’t
have the financial resources to
afford more than two years of



nursing home care.

Featuring Transitions Medical Director
Dr. Steven Norris

Click here to read the full New York Post article

New Contact Information

Transitions is excited to announce
we have launched a new centralized
fax number for all service locations!
844-8INTAKE or
844-846-8253 is live!

The addition of the new intake fax
number is to ensure all requests and
needs are addressed more
efficiently.

No matter where, when and how -
Transitions is there when you need
us most.

"Great company to be apart of, the teamwork and the different services
available help many families in vulnerable times"

- Transitions Peoria Team Member

https://nypost.com/2023/04/27/most-senior-citizens-in-america-cant-afford-nursing-homes/


During May and June we were able to celebrate the
heart and soul of our organization! Our amazing

Nurses and Nursing Assistants!

Transitions in the Community

From Good Friday, Easter, National Donut Day, paint and sip nights, and just
"popping by" to say hello - we are so blessed to have team members that love

what they do and go above and beyond to spread joy and make the most out of
every day!

It's about living™!



Transitions Care
877-726-6494

End of Life Care | Symptom Management | 24/7 Support
Serving Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania
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